SPEEDSHIELD RGX 38

COMPATIBLE WITH
DEFY ADVANCED/AVAIL ADVANCED/ CONTEND AR/ CONTEND SL
SPEEDSHIELD RGX 38

OPTIONAL PARTS

GIANT SPEEDSHIELD RGX 38 FENDER KIT FOR THRIVE (540000033) 07
RGX FENDER SEAT TUBE MOUNTING KIT (540000042) 10
PARTS SUPPLIED

RGX 38
Front Fender x1

RGX 38
Rear Fender x1

Slot Bracket x3

Steel Strut W/ Foot Stay x6

Hex Bolt M4/7mm x4
Hex Bolt M5/8mm x4
Hex Bolt M5/12mm x5
Hex Bolt M5/15mm x4
Hex Bolt M5/25mm x1
Hex Bolt M5/30mm x1

Washer 3mm x5
Resin Washer 3mm x2
Resin Washer 6mm x1

Washer Small 2 Hole x2
Hanger Big 2 Hole x2
Hanger L Shape x2

NUT M5 x2

x1
ASSEMBLING

FRONT

SCREW HOLE POSITION A

Hex Bolt M5/8mm x1

Hex Bolt M4/7mm x2

SCREW HOLE POSITION B

Hex Bolt M5/8mm x1

Washer x1

1.

2.

NOTE

Screw Cap Facing Outward

Hex Bolt M5/12mm x1

Resin Washer 3mm x1
ASSEMBLING

REAR

SCREW HOLE POSITION A

Hex Bolt M5/12mm x1
Hex Bolt M4/7mm x2

SCREW HOLE POSITION B

Hex Bolt M5/12mm x1
Washer x1
Resin Washer 3mm x1
Resin Washer 6mm x1
Hex Bolt M5/25mm x1
Hex Bolt M5/30mm x1
Washer x1
ASSEMBLING

REAR

Hex Bolt M5/15mm x1
Washer x1
Resin Washer 3mm x1

Hanger Big 2 Hole

NUT M5 x1

Hex Bolt M5/15mm x1
Hex Bolt M5/8mm x1
Giant Speedshield RGX 38 Fender Kit For Thrive (540000033)

- Resin Washer 6mm x3
- Bent Steel Strut x2
- Hex Bolt M5/25mm x1
- Hex Bolt M5/30mm x1
- M4/7mm Hex Bolt x2
- Washer Small 2 Hole x2
- Seat Tube Mounting Bracket x1
- Rubber Strap x1

RGX Fender Seat Tube Mounting Kit (540000042)

- Hex Bolt M4/7mm x2
- Washer Small 2 Hole x2
- Seat Tube Mounting Bracket x1
- Rubber Strap x1
GIANT SPEEDSHEILD RGX 38
FENDER KIT FOR THRIVE

OPTIONAL PARTS (540000033)
ASSEMBLING

FRONT

Bent Steel Strut
x2

Use the bent steel struts to replace the RGX 38 steel struts.
Depending on the clearance between the seat tube and fender, put in the suitable amount of washers and length of the screw.
RGX FENDER SEAT TUBE MOUNTING KIT

OPTIONAL PARTS (540000042)

- Hex Bolt M4/7mm x2
- Washer Small 2 Hole x2
- Seat Tube Mounting Bracket x1
- Rubber Strap x1
ASSEMBLING

REAR

Hex Bolt
M4/7mm \(\times 1\)

Washer
Small 2 Hole \(\times 1\)